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CHAPTER MMCDLXXXIV.

AN ACT GRANTING RELIEF TO THE HEIRS OF MICHAEL IRICK,
DECEASED.

Whereasit appearsthat Michael Irick, late of the county
of York, deceased,was enlistedas a soldier in the year one
thousandseven hundred and seventy-seven,in colonel Hart-
ley’s regiment,for the term of threeyears, or until the end
of therevolutionarywar: And whereasit appears,that being
on commandatWyoming, in the winter of onethousandseven
hundredand eighty he,throughtheinclemencyof theweather,
had his feetnearlyfrozenoff, in consequenceof which he.was
disabledfrom continuing in the serviceof his country or of
providing for himself and family: And whereasit further ap-
pears that said Michael Irick deceasednever received any
donationland, therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the boardof property be,
and they are hereby,requiredand directedto grant to the
heirsof Michael Irick, lateof thecountyof York deceased,the
shareof donationland to which he would havebeenentitled
had he servedto theend of the war.

ApprovedMarch 29, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 553.

CHAPTER MMCDLXXXV.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE AN ACADEMY OR PUBLIC SCHOOL IN THE
TOWN OF NORRIS, AND COUNTY OF MONTGOMERY, AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED, (i).

SectionI. (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thattherebeerected,andhereby
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is erectedandestablishedin the town of Norris, in the county
of Montgomery,a countyschoolor academyfor the education
of youth in thelearnedandforeignlanguages,theuseful arts,
sciencesand literature; the style, name and title of which
said school or academy,and the constitutionthereofshall be
and are hereby declaredto be as is hereinaftermentioned
and defined; that is to say,First. The said academyshall be
foreverhereaftercalledandknownby the nameof “The Nor-
ristown Academy.” Second.That the said academyshall be
underthe management,directionand governmentof thirteen
trusteesand a principal, who shall be a trusteeex officio, or
a quorumor boardthereof,as hereinaftermentioned. Third.
Thatthe first trusteesof the saidacademyshall consistof the
following persons,to wit: William Tennent,Slator Clay, and
JohnGemmil,ministersof thegospel;AndrewPorter,Francis
Swaine,CadwalladerEvans,JohnJones,SethChapman,Levi
Pawling, IsaacHuddleson,John Markley, AlexanderCraw-
ford andRobertHamill, which saidtrusteesand their succes-
sors,to be electedin themannerhereinaftermentioned,shall
foreverhereafterbe and they areherebyerected,established
and declaredto be one body politic andcorporate,with per-
petual succession,in deedand in law, to all intents andpur-
poseswhatsoever,by thename,styleandtitle of “The trustees
of the Norristown academy;” by which name and title they
the said trusteesand successorsshall be competentandcap-
ablein law andequity to taketo themselvesandtheir success-
ors, for the useof theacademy,any estate,in anymessuage,
lands, tenements,goods,chattels,moniesor othereffects,by
the gift, grant, bargain,sale,conveyance,assuranç~e,will, de-
vise or bequestof any personor personswhomsoever:Pro-
vided, the samedo notexceedin thewhole theyearlyvalueof
ten thousanddollars,the samemessuages,lands, tenements,
hereditamentsand estate,real and personal,to grant, bar-
gain, sell, convey,assure,demiseand to farm let, and place
out on interest,or otherwisedisposeof, for theuseof thesaid
academy,in suchmannerasto them,or at leastfive of them,
shall seemmost beneficial to the institution, and to receive
the rents,issues,profits, incomeandinterestof the same,and
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to apply the sameto the properuseand supportof the said
academy;and by the samenameto sue,commence,prosecute
and defend,implead andbe impleaded,in any courts of law
or equity, and in all mannerof ~iiif~ or actionswhatsoever,
andgenerallyby and in thesamenameto do and transactall
and every the businesstouchingor concerningthe premises,
or which shall be incidentallynecessarythereto,as fully and
effectually asanynaturalpersonor body politic or corporate
within this commonwealthhavepower to managetheir own
concerns,and to hold, enjoy andexerciseall suchpowers,au-
thorities andjurisdictionsasarecustomaryin otherseminar-
ies of learning. Fourth. The said trusteesshall causeto be
madefor their misc, one common seal,with such devicesand
inscriptionsthereonastheyshall think proper,under and by
which deeds,diplomas, certificates and actsof the said cor-
porationshall passand be authenticated,and the sameseal
at their pleasuremay break and devise a new one. Fifth.
Thatthesaidtrusteesof thesaid academy,or five of them at
least,shall meetat thetown of Norris, on thefirst Mondayof
i~laynext, for thepurposeof concertingand agreeingto such
business,as in consequenceof this act shall be properto be
laid before them at time commencementof the institution,
and shall have power to adjourn from time to time as
they shall seecausefor the purposeof perfectingthe same.
Sixth. That thereshall be a meetingof the said trusteesheld
oncein everyyearat least,at time town of Norris, at suchtime
as the said trusteesor a quorum thereof shall appoint; of
which notice shall be given after the first meeting,either by
public advertisementin two of the nearestpublic newspapers,
threeweeksbefore the time, or by notice in writing, signed
~y the clerk or otherofficers of the trusteesfor that purpose
to be appointed,and sent to each trusteeat least ten days
before the time of such intended meeting; and if at such
meeting,sevenof thesaid trusteesshall not he present,those
of them who shallbepresentshall havepowerto adjournthe
meetingto any other day, as fully and effectually, to all in-
tentsand purposesasif thewholenumberof trustees,for the
time being, were present;but if five or more of the said
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trustesshall meetat thesaid appointedtimes or at any other
time of adjournment,then suchfive or more of the said trus-
teesshallbe a boardor quorum,anda majority of them shall
be capableof doing andtransactingall the businessandcon-
cernsof the said academy,not otherwiseprovided for by this
act,andparticularlyof makingandenactingordinancesfor the
governmentof the said academy,of electingtrusteesto sup-
ply any vacanciesthat may happenby death,resignationor
otherwise, of electing and appointing the principal and
mastersof the said academy,of agreeingwith them for their
salariesand stipends,ascertainingtheir severalduties and
powers,and removing them for misconductor breachof the
laws of theinstitution, of appointingcommitteesof their own
body to carry into executionall and every the resolutions
of the board, of appointinga treasurer,secretary,stewards,
managersandothernecessaryand customaryofficers, for the
taking careof the estateand managingthe concernsof the
corporation,andgenerallya majority of theboard or quorum
of time said trustees,consistingof five personsat least, at
any annualor adjournedmeeting,afternotice given as afore-
said, shall determineall the matters and things (although
the samebe not hereinparticularly mentioned)which shall
occasionallyarise and be incidentally necessaryto be de-
termined and transactedby the said trustees: Provided
always, that no ordinancesshall be of force which shall be
repugnantto the laws of this state. Seventh.Personsof
everyreligious denominationshallbe capableof beingelected
trustees,norshall any person,either asprincipal, master,or
pupil, be refusedadmittancefor his conscientiouspersuasion
in mattersof religion: Provided,he shall demeanhimself in
a sober,order1ymanner,and conform to the rules andregula-
timms of time academy. No misnomerof the said corporation
shall defeator annul any gift, grant, will, or other writing,
whereby any estateor interest was intended to passto or
from thesaid corporation,nor shall anydisuseror nonuserof
the rights, liberties, privileges, jurisdietions and authorities
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herebygrantedto the said corporationor any of them, create
or causea forfeiture thereof.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said trusteeshereinbe-
fore appointedand their successors,and the principal and
masters,and everyof themhereafterto beappointed,in such
mannerand form as herein is directedand required, before
he or they enterupon the dutiesof their trust or office, shall
beforea justice of thepeaceof this state,takeandsubscribe
the oaths or affirmations prescribedby the constitution of
this stateto be takenby the officers of this state,andshall
also takean oath or affirmation for the faithful dischargeof
their respectivetrusts or offices aforesaid.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
to and for the trusteesaforesaid,or their successors,or a
majority of them, to sell anddisposeof the aforesaidlot of
ground,with the schoolhousethereonerected,in the town of
Norris aforesaid,with the rights, members,privileges and
appurtenancesthereuntobelonging,assoonas the samemay
be convenientlydone, either by private or public sale, for
the bestandhighestprice that canbe had for the same,and
to executeand deliver an assuranceand conveyanceof the
premises,valid in law, to the purchaseror purchasers,his,
her or their heirs and assignsforever, and to appropriate
the monies arising from such sale towardsthe purchasing
anotherlarger 1ot, more convenientlysituated in the town
of Norris, and.for thepurposeof erectingthereonan academy
for the educationof youth.

ApprovedMarch 29, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 554.

CHAPTERMMCDLXXXVI.

A1,~AQT ALTERING AND EXTENDING THE POWERS OF THE CORPORA.
TION OF THE BOROUGH OF BRISTOL.

Whereastheburgesses,high constableand commoncouncil
of the boroughof Bristol, have,by their petition to the legis-


